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. ¥MJ~•,l~/:,,;~.tµit{i/ftbk1~;· .. 
mre; .· Mar9retu 9-tylH, ®-.:irpo:t-oori; Virgi1'l:1.o. Trotter-lettst Juanita 
Fl.eMin9: Noni,a Lein9 t Coc:.i U• lfuh'•y: ~r• #Cy~•r • 
. M••rs of the MVil#ry Patiel •r•: Bri~-td!er- Getnu:·.al <:lara Adama-End .. r, 
. . 
Hart.shorn, Sue e•qyvaey~ l'a•i• lfoS:k!n•~ Ma Jacox; J:aren MacDofiald, 
Robert 1ie1110!1te, Davi.:. kaneJt •. Murial Shore, Eleanor White. 
Pdot to the NYSHA Conffntion, · ~rs reQeived a letter about 
.. 
Mailing lab6ch, without th11 AS&0ci;l'ition's.knowled9~ or consent. Since 
then ANA has been informed thct NYSNA l!lefflber mailing labels are ~he 
property of NYSNA and their unauthorized use strictly prohibited. 
NYSNA's proposed ~ithdrawal £tom the ANA has generated considerable 
press cove.rage, so~ of it quite migleading. Several local newspapers 
hopelei!lsly confused the •aasociat~ nurse of the future," who will~ 
be an RN, with a currently~licensed RN educated iri an associate degree 
program. Even the nurstng media contained inaccurate information. 
When that happened, President Buntl:!!r submitted requested corrections. 
The December 4th issue of Modern Healthcare, which features statements 
by both ANA officers and NYSNA President Juanita Hunter, also seriously 
misstates the issue. To clarify: NYSliA welcomes as members all Ms 
• regardless of their educational preparation, and will continue to do 
so. ~..nyone who is currently an R!l will remain an RN and a valued member 
of NYSNA despite any chnnges in educational requirements for licenaure. 
That is - and always has been - NYSNA's position. 
. . 
After je,t-,.ra,1 JIIIO.ntb.s of debat*- o~r ~•r ~-- sboold witbdl.'aw from 
. . 
"th~ ftNA· o,,or t:Mt 1&tt•r•. itrt•ft1;. t.o ·•&nit. U-lllbcr• who were !lS.i Rt-Jf1 
lWffl'A '"a 198 7 · VotiD9 lloi!t pas"4 • l''GIJ:i:O hit.ion tbat t 
ta) p,oetponed a vote on W'f.t.Mr•wt Witil lM8t 
(bl u.nlkt•-d that. BYfnl'A •~i-H• all •vaU&ble means" to .reinstate 
AMII.'# or·lginal-•haioti •• an·o.r9an.hatio-n for: .R!!• ,-ota!X. 
Thhi eoluM will keep you 1-~f~t'llled. about re.levant development-&, 
In H/&7 , the Ntttv,. Matd of Directors aubmittttd proposed bylaw 
21?{1) 
11.uaendmenta to the ANA &yltwa tt.~e fa -restot'* :tegistered nurtse licensure 
as a ,qulllifidation for rsembership. 
President Juanita JC. Hunter attended tbe Oec~r meetings of both 
the ANA Constituent Pol'"ilm and lkl!lrd of Directors to intefyret NYSNA'~ 
position ahd press for its accet,tanee. 
At its Dece11tber. meeting, the ANA Board of Directors uzuanimously 
--
·passed a reaolution recommending action that wo1.1ld, in effect, defer . . ' ' ' . 
any .imple21entation of the bylawa: changes- pa~sed at the June 1987 Bouse 
of Delegates until after the completion of a·new study on the membership 
issue. A progress :report on that study is due in June, 1988. The final 
• 
report _will be coJJipleted in June, 1~89. 
To carry out this study, the Board has appointed a COl!IJllission on-
Organizational Assessment and Renewal. Members of the Steering committee 
1;[:'f{;~;.(~i~f\;:'.1:~~1.:i"t$t~~11Hl~--1~~ting •• -·ttte•ANA_·c09llti'tthli···cjn:·e,1~~-•-~~feWGd';t~ 
f~f,;O,tt,f,flar.Tmitaitit:lu~s_Asso-c:.1atictnts l)ropoul· for =a•nding the:ANA Byblilt ~>..:. 
;t~( .. /;.-tq.~:/'~-~ ~rs.Mp requtteefflt•_-of· 1tcensunt1 as,:_a.·~gbterea· nurse in · 
}i:}= :.~.-}t~• wftl)~st$ -f~ state nurses• &tsodat16ns and AAA's 
f'j( -~::{( ';;, fl~ai~f~l imib .. · ·- · _ _ _ . 
{jr:!rt·c·.',:. JI;~ ~~t~J<abt~ aeUnra tiGni~ ·the . co•d ttee decided not to fotward to the 
•::\:j_ >i ):,,:,lSl!l~• ~~~--=0t-·:n.1eg1tes any_a~•nt~ ·to the new Artfclt'lit Section --2c 
"~:-:·-~·-· ·.: ··s1·:ffe:·• 1.ri~,. The ·coanittee noted that the 1986 house •afrected thee 
+-· .. : . . : · . ~-t~: mri1lM tc GHe1op an am~nt to p:-ovide for membership of the __ 
•. ;:,_: · · ·· .. ~t"atE .. ~e crf the futur-e iind the 1987 iiouse · adopted the. amendment._ -· There 
' ·,~- - .,s ftG- ~lligg mdemce to indh::ite the house wishes to alter- i.ts previous 
. ·_ attJ~., · ~er,. the ®adttee is confident that ·its normal ·.process in _ ._ _ . 
••••••:'riv~wing•·•h,rlma._forcortformfty._to tha It~ ·sylaws.-.. is_ such-_thatam;>le time· 
• . = 2J!!.ri~ for ~ie-tfon of the· ~rt of ·tnec ANA Commi_s~ion on Organi;ationa 1 - . 
,:;\.~'-·L.,.·,~•=1tmnal -4'rtd __ tts report to· the 1989'.ifous~ of Delegates"'· · 
t ''-" : ,: · ·. ~ftJ~,-i, tie· Gm'!t.tff t.eHeves tbere ts tfmt for clarificatiorit, discussion 
(;f;;)i j "c ~Gtton Gf •n relevant f mes.. • . • . . . . 
,sh:-:'•-/f.:•I~ri!l~:-~tftmi•De ~tt&e on_ 8,1]a?C·M!nde~d __ tt.s -interpretatiort ot\: 
:~i.5i:'\',,.: s:-.•~icl~'Jt,..·see~fon Zc wnich will be ·-d-tstrib>.ated tu all' SNAs in ~ri s~oming r•c- ,_,., ... , fr,,,-·JU·n:fil§;. , . 
J_, __ ':.;t·_:_}_:·_.;{s:f)Jl;,t~ij::~:·far·· __ ~·-t~gbt~1 'SUflHUons. 
- · ... '-.:; . ~;Ff =~-=0::;;:/.,t~,---
--~-~/-.~" 
•Jiliri{tlii •. tturlterr: f'.4~0.-. Rili. _ 
.,Prf!siiffnlt . i.. · -_. _ . 
:NMt\Yorl· Sta~ ,Nutses- ·Assocf atfon 
2UlW11stern·Aveoue · 
&.Hhter1and(~ew Yott{" 12084 
. thantyou;f~r 10Ur1etter of November 25r l987,_-_fo·-whfeh the New Yo~ . .Sta,taa'_ 
Nur!>ts Assocfation proposes. that the AHA>Cotm1ittee .on Bylaws .c:ansi~ 
ments to the AHA Bylaws to restore the member-ship requir~nt of lh:ensure u· 
a regist~red nurse. · · · .. · 
the neitr~g~f~rly·scheduled meeting of theComittee,on Bylatts is Janutry7-
8,._l9.8S.,-·at which .time the·committee will conslder your:suggesticn 1n ~- . 
Junctt9n With other proposals, fo~bylaws·amendments. stan·tct:;~be co:m:itt:M.-
)rHFk-eep you apprised of actiori·on .thfs•issue subsequent to·t11e Mt't1~5. 
.. Again. thank you for-.your inpJt. 
Si n<:erely. 
. . ··~·-· ' . . ·. 
~· tJ~/JtM/ aarbara Blakeney. _R.H.· . . 
Chairperson 
Committee on Sy1aws 
-BB:MW:dp 
cc! Martha L~ Orr, M ..rt'., R.N., executive d·trector~. ff-ew Ycrk St:ate lturiet. 
-Association 
ibl7zo1 .. 1a-·-
NIW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION . 
111, W..,ff A.,.. .. c~ N.Y. 120M,1'11) •• •m 
D•rbara Blakeney 
Cbairper1oa 
Comad.ttu ofl Dybvil 
Am9riean ffut'He'. Aa•oci.attl>n 
2420·Pereh:l.na: ltoa:d 
Kanaas City, HO 6410$ 
Dear Ms. Bh.ktney1 
ln accordance with the encloHd r·uolutic,~ adopted by tbe Oct.ober, 1987, 
Votirtg Body of the Nev York State Nuraes_ Auoci4tion, the Doud of Directors 
of NYSNA rEtqueats that the_Coainittee Ol!l Bylaws consider aendments to the 
ANA tyla.wa to restoi'e the membtnhip tequirement af licensureu a registered 
nurse. . 
The rationale for this proposal includes the following: 
l) The actions taken by the 1987 Houn of Delel!ates were p-reuture. A funda• 
mental change in. the mission and purpose of a membership organizat;ion 
should not have bee~ made vitho.ut (a) complet;f..on of the organiz.at:l.e>n 
study undertaken by the Board .of Dir-ctors; (b} widespiead· dissemi'natfon, 
analysis, and disc:uasion of tbe·s-tudy-'s.results within.the· membership 
and-entire nursing community; and (cl an ample period.of time to prc,,ride 
opportunity for,member State NursesAss.ociations to consult their members, 
legal counse.l and other resources utili:ting both the ·ANA Board's completed 
study and the .. internal mechanisms ·of each SNA. 
2) There is wideapread,.albeit anecdotal evidence thatmany delegates to 
the 1987 ANA House of Delegates did not fully understand the issues and 
future implications of this decision. The ANA Board study was inc01Dplete 
and was received muc:h too late to. permit. delegat_es to en.gag& in sys:teffl4tic 
analyais of that document and dialogue with nurse collegues and others 
vithin their SNAs. It is very clear that many delegates confused the 
term "associate nurse" with the present registered nurse vho holds the 
asaociate degree. 
J.Jnara J1auney 
JOV•kl- 2s, 1,11 
•~ca 'two_ 
3) At l•.ott two- (aad possibly other) ·ftu .. (N~ loi'k and." ?e~n~fylvania) 110 
,,. ttl'Oft&lf kU.!!iiff titlt · tlfh nvil.'t~ tt! .-be.t:11h~t>-.requita1,nu threaten• 
th• future of tba ~r,of•sn<anai nu'Hij,'13 ot'ga-.ilaati.on• th,11t propouh to 
v1 thdi-av h'• the fe4-•t•t1!Jtl'l ·n.1"'• •ct•l upoti t,,j their voting bodi«.s in 
Oc:tOkt'. A• 1'0U •r• -.ra. in l)ll')tb -of tbue .au.tee. nearly Qn•nbtQUI 
euP9o?'t: ot th• voUflg ~te• lG'i' a11tiit:enanu of the pt0fe1111iJ>nal model 
••• expr:•H•fl• Iii both ot tt-t.•• ane«•~ ·tM propoe~d wtthdravd from 
A.HA will be t'eifttl:'Odllce-d to tb•!r vodns ~ies in Octob~r, · 1988, unleu 
'th•re ii. autuu:anU.•e J>fOlt!!!lf t\.l te-lltC:re the 1Ni'!Jberahip requinnient of 
lie•ruurt1 •• • 1'ff&hcer-ed TWtse. 
4) Th• -ARA loard of Dh·ectou has ma,de :a clear cominitMnt to a .. full, extend•d 
study of _the or-gitaluti.on • • 111e1Per1bip 4nd l'datei! struet~t'u in the 
6Volvlrig "F•deudon. 0 tt b U,• podtion of NYSSA that it wduld he ittappro .. 
pt'iato to iai,l•Mnt tmt vreurtt byl#vs .requirEtraenu re membei'ship. until 
tbia atudy .h COlilfllet.ttd and .aH atep-s prevf.outly outlined in #1. above 
al:'e eofllpleted. Ad11i-s11ion of technical nure~s to full membiarship. once 
begun, voqld be exceedingly diff:leui~ to reverse or change should such 
a change be suggested by the ANA Boa.rd study. 
S) lt does not appear that 4 delay ot imple-.ntation of the Bylaw imitndmen~g 
adopted in 1987 is legally possible tht"Ough any ~ther means than a Teversat 
of the decision. Once adoptedi a bylaw of a corporation goes into effect 
immedlatdy unless a different date of implementation h sp_ecified _ 1n 
the bylaw or proviso at the time it is adopted. NYSNA does not hdieve 
that it is sufficient to assert that the bylaw amendment which mandates 
admission of ::he Associate Nu_rse of the future is "moot" at the present 
•time. 
6) To our knowledge, there has been no- comarunicatlcn with current LPN/LVN 
organizations~ and/or the unions which represent current technical nursea 
concerning their beliefs and/or desires related to possible membership 
in the professional nursing organization. 
NYSNA will be pleased to consult with the Committee on Bylavs concerning 
this proposal and rationale should you desire. 
JKH/lm 
cc: NYSNA Board of Directors 
ANA Board of Directors 
Sincerely yours, 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
President 
Exeeuti~e C0t11mittee of Constituent Forw:1 
SNA _Presidents and Executive Directors 
··The;:lJeJteftt,of Solidarity ••• 
\.Vhat lt Means to-You · · 
. fflEQfJ!.ffl()N:~D~ OF OPINION ; <·· ' .•• },~~: 
neQUffllOHls~~-P~"•~N--.;,..i~~witWra•,1·~1tit;memborofthc_,_ 
. AeericuMnr,t .. 'tNA.ee ffSdy~,ad~ ~•or~-~ al'tdtratbl.~ ;pof 53 '· 
~--•-.,d•f$w~•-•~~.~v~w~_tftdtca_o~~~,~~--- _·;, 
•~ot~~mfk ,.lhi~-~ottt.r:~~"iit~llttte~~-1 IS!iod~.-: ..•.. ·•• 
l&Jua,,tlcANAHOD:.fl~~:!a~.l•(~cfu.~~-~tc•~tt1~rsbip.;_";_i,;~~~ 
Nte-r·lkelftlCCd~-.~•'1-._,.~_t,dat·NewYcdSt.cc~-•~~bythe".{'·'·, 
ffoo;e.no~~·i.l~ •• i. -· ... ~-. --~~~~~tc~~~~~to,:/i 
~~:::~:.":.:r~~"·~~~~T~~-·'" 
,c ~If -11 ~{::. ; . .. . . . .. _·. . -· .. :/'\•;:t\:~fl½;i:J;i~;-;ij71'{l1{~J?{::i:~}:)~rti-:'},·<>:fI'?C'·.'!\.i\t1ft:>'.::'_~i,;,.;,•~::;L ·.· 
Af4A; iliid:llb ~:~;k.1~-i(bnid o.t~:~dy ~di_ngm~Jup ud related ::J)s: 
W~.t~,~ feoctttf~ r:c····:·f;I{t;~~~1WtF/~:r~~c:},f:L)~ ·/ ?i_:· - , \;: ")J.!•cc.:. • ·. ,·· ·-\ - r·. ··. 'C - :\)}:i?if;'.:,: 
Dear Member: 
Our.JJ3 tM hus~Nunes A.aodatioa -~ ,Wii\iU m-'! the ~to cu• fflte er aitic.al _ 
importance to tho tu&ut, ol 1"1fiOJ& a~ OQ ~- or to secede fronl the ~NW'SCI' 
AsM>claiioa. TWs ~ute i$ tolot;t at the iacu. 
The Consequentts of Secession 
WHAT \VILL PNA L0$E? 
• On:i of the Most Powerful L.obbtes- in Congress 
- third•p.ntyrc~ 
- PayEquity 
... RN cmwage in c'!U'Smg hem~ 
- AIDS F.doaation 
- Federal funding for nursing~ 
- _ Fe:deru fur~g for t1ilrSU'lg education programs 
• Nw-sing's Vmnility with Federal Agencies 
- Safety for num:s in the -v.'Orkptace 
- Reimbursement regub.uom 
• A Stroag PoliticaJ Educati<m Program 
• PatricipatiO!l in Natiozw EToru tc lmprm,e 
NW'Siag's Image in the Media 
• Free Copies of All AN.-4. Pubiiatiom 
_ • A Part in the National Campaign for Pay Equity 
- Liugation 
- 1.qislation 
- Data dearu,ghousc 
• OriCDtatioa and AdYan"-Cd Staff Training in Labcir 
Relations 
• Moaitoringof Cnx:ia) Nttlcnat NtUSing Issues 
• Billing and Does O>Uection Ptmdiom 
• Oitic:alCoabasw.h Natiouf NmsingimdHcaJth 
CareOroups 
• Prot«:tioa of rllc of Nurses in the Veterans' 
Acceu toANA's fulensivt Dm Bau Ott Health 
0reandN111'1.mg 
e aadAd\isary Pmlaiom oa Legal 
Rquhtion of Nmsmg Prac:tkci 
• mput o1i NaticuI Stand.lrds tor Nursing Practice 
• Iapat O!'l the Code for Nurses 
WHAT \VILL YOU LOSE? 
• A Unified Nationa1 V-Oice for Nursing 
e Certification Opportunities, at a 40% Dkcoo.nr 
" Opportunicy to mflu.cncc National Nursing Standards 
and Policies 
• ANA Pnbl°.!Cations at a 35% Dis.count 
• Professimutl Liability inswant:-e 
• Ow.mt Group fnsm.uiee Programs 
- Life, E%CeS$ Major Medical, Disability, 
Hospital Income 
• Free subscription to The.Amttu:an Nuru 
- VJtW of national JRJtsingj-Ob marfu 
• Representation inWasbiogtoa, DC 
• Participatkmia efforts that lff~yom job and 
wormg~ 
• local Unit!.cader-.hlp De?'..lopmcotWorbhops 
• ANA Council Mcmbcnhip 
- Access to network of nuna. in sp«iafrzed areas . 
of practice . 
• Rcsourccs t.bat Fight for Pay '&tuiey-&id Wcmc:i•s 
Ripu 
·• Up-to.Dace Information OD Natioaal luues and 
Trends in Nursing 
• Cliancc to Smca.anA.NA 
• Chance to be Elected to ANA 0~ 
. tfft: .~ YORJ:c ·~A~, )).S$OC:.tAntm . ,, 
• ·.·~trn:1:$:.-Qtf C!RGA.'llv.Tl:QfAt . MISSION . 
~p.rov.a.'.:by .the l.tcJ1: N\'Sli'A Voti119 804y 
.: ~ta~.· nursea.·. ~s«=iations •··.were · .... etlViJioned.••:bY nw:sing '·s 
. . . eat1Y- l4'4d-e~s ·as J:he l•st ·link in the c:nain .~t thet;- · · 
.. ·plan JoJ.'. a Qati~; !'l~lf--gove:rni.ng .. orqani:ation of 
: proftfsional: .nus._, _ . · · .. . . . · 
the New York State N\u".!.QS Associ4tion, as. the first 
ata,te n.ur$1,u1 aaioe!.)ltion. 1n the eount:y r embraced as 
its prinia.ry purpose securin9 . legal .. rec?gnition of 
n.ursinq it$ a profe:Ssioriin order to better serve sooiety, · · · 
wmtRtAs~ · the ·New -York State Nurses AtU!lot::iation since its 
·foundin:g. in l~Ol has adhered to its purpcse and has 
cooperated with MA and other s:t:atenurses assoa,iations 
in eru:rying.out the organizat.ion's original mission;· 
WHlmEAS,. the 198i'AAA House of Delegates voted tochari9e the 
-nat;w:"e, composition and mission of theoriginal organi-
. zation of profasiHonal nurses; therefore be it 
RESOLVED~• that NYSNA remain committf!d to ·preserve and maintain 
the historic nature, mission and go'.als of the New York 
State Nurses Association as the profes$iOna.l associa-
tion for registered nurses in New York state, and be it further · · · 
RESOLVED, that NYSNA and its delegates to the 1988 ANA House-of 
Delegates pursue all available means to reinstate ANA's 
original mission and purpose as a national self-
governing organization of professional nur.ses and to 
maintain the constituent SNAs as organizations of 
registered professional nurses, and be it further 
RESOLVED, that a report of-progress toward achievement of these 
goals, the proposed NYSNA bylaws ·amendments and the 
resolution related to withdrawal from AMA be submitted 
to the 1988 NYSNA Voting Body •. 
Rl-87 
~-. 
.. -~---. -. . . -
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• '4eetfog:8'~n !;gcr:ti-Colimittees 
·.. · · ·. · of · . 
fler1 York Sta~ HUn.e.s Association · 
··.afld 
. : Pe.rlt\syl,v~t• .lftirses. .· Auociat ion 
· · ff4A Headquarters 
r.bnary 16, 1988 
, l. . , lrttrodutt1oris : 
·:tcYSHA. 
Juanita ffuntei-, · President. 
Madel 1ne: •••fgl, •. Direct()~-
Nettie Birnbach" Oit'e'(tor 
.Martha Orr, Executive Director 
.PHA 
Cathcart. Pt~siderit 
Carol Brewer; Vh:&•President " 
. aa.rbara. Klau~. Secretary 
ft\h -Robert Campbell, Treasurer 
'1' Denise Koval, Di rector · 
Li nd·a Mi schen Di rec tor 
· David Ranck, :£xecut ive Administrator 
ll. Review positions regarding membershi'p in ANA 
J A. Or. Juanita Hunter - NYSNA 
v'B. Elizabeth Cathcart - PNA. 
c. National Trends 
'j ,·>·-,1·'-:.,,· \"-·,·,, 
' ''- ' 1·· ·:· ' ' .. --:. : .. ' . -~ 
- •. ,., , 
- . - ' 
. ': . . . . ·_ . 
. ... - . 
" -
,J,~ursec· _J;;.ssc1ei,;,ljpn, l1'Jc . 
. . ~Jct Road. tlJty, llUtec>ud 64108 
. ,J)t:~!,,.\~~.P;;!)_~,r~ 
- ' ' t~""<.'fdi<'I' b,,,w;:t::sr 
·;:~r,,.1 1~·:-- . 
; ·, 
Elin~ih i. ·t,.UUtts lit.J' 4"• .t R~M;~c,.ttA.A~- .. . 
f!Mffi~' .·. .·, ' .. ·. . . . .. . . 
.. -§~,il~'ia_· ~.wn.es Anoe11t1on 
. ftlB P'rib V1J l«t ~ad 
Ui'.'y ~t1, ~tltania 17220 
' oat~ Jot.$. a Cattxa.rt ! . 
' ft!rin-i tts Ja:nua,-y 1-B~ 1988 ,aeettn!h the ANA Co!MliUee 011 ·&ylawt 'revtewed the 
-~MSylvaali lut'$es AssoefaUon's · pmposa1 ·101" ailending the ANA BylaNS to · . 
resti)re tfte, Ameri~n Jiurses' Association ~s a profeutonal org,11iiatfOJ1 ltt 
·"'";,~m:ttDff with nm.uests. fl"Offl state nurses• associations and AAA's · 
or:gahlta.ttaAil filli~. ·. - . . . . 
;·A#-~fet-jhle-.Hberations,. the comfttee decided-not to forwar·d to the 
· ~- Keva: of ~legates any am1;1ndmerits to the new Arttcle n .- Section 2c. 
ff>t.ffi!; MA ·a.11m. The coan ttee noted tbtt the 1986 house directed -toe . · 
Cola:tlttee on S1hws to develop an amendme11( to provid~ for m~mbetsh1p ·of. the: 
•sscct.t~ ro.trit of the future and the 1987 houst adopted thE' amendment •. There 
is M eH!pelHn~ evtdence tc fndkate 'the housfi! wishes to alter -its previous 
· action. '~vert ~'1e coallittee is confident that its normal process in -
revleW'ing SM b:rla'ttS for ~onfoNity to the AHA~ Rylaws is such that ample time 
. ~xls-ts for co~letio:n of the work QT the ANA(ommi ssion on Organizationa 1: 
Auesaent.Hi4~al and its report to the 1989 House of Delegates. 
TI'.a:t'efar~. the eomitte-e believes there ~s time for ciarification, discussion · 
ii'M ~,esoluthm of an rehrvant fssues. 
lff;;.relmd «:t1tm. the Cc=!iittee, ·on By1aws rendered its interpretation of 
At't._icle n. Sec.t..ian 2c which will be distr1buted to all SNAs in an upcoming 
. frtey u1Hng. · 
~c jOO f1Jr }iellr t~ht fu i sugges ti Ms. 
~a~ely. 
- ·. ~- l!/.Ju":'f /~ 
-Ba!'ara BlateM1 •. it.ff. 
. -C~iT'f-Je:rsfif\ .. 
.. ·. ,~,iitee; on SyliWS 
·;(~: .,_~11: ~-;:~1:, ff.S.Ed. i .~.M. • executive adt'a1 nistratot, Pertgsylvan1a 
• .. ·. •.· : ··. ·fftu-s:es A~socia.t-ion V""' · · . . . . · 
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SNA.Pn!sidef\ts· 
Barbari fllaktneyt R.R. 
Cha frpersun ' · 
Committee on· Bylaws 
February 5, 1988 
. -~ 4'M.&120 \A,,'3S.'1;t!Q."on. O!l~t1 · 1 m1 i'ltn :Slfoot, N,W 
.f11n~ f.1)) 
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RE: . ANA Committee on By1.ows Interpretation of Article II, Section tc of 
the ANA Bylaws and Related Proviso 
The ANA Committee on llyiaws .at its meeting January 7~8, 1988 reviewed the 
action of the 1986 AMA House of Delegates which directed the Committee on 
Bylaws to develop an amendment tu provide for membership of the asso_date 
nurse of the futur-e .and the subsequent actic,n -of the .19~7 House of Delegates 
which.adopted the amend,fent to Article H, Section 2c and tt-.e related proviso. 
The ·ANA Committee on 8.ylaws tendE!red the following interpretation of the 1987 
amendment to· Article II~ Section 2c i:lnd the related proviso. 
It is the opinion of the ANA Committee on Bylaws that at this time the 
membership of all constituent state .nurses' associations is 1 imited to 
registered nurses~ The colllmittee advises that Article II, Section 2c, 
published in the ANA Bylaws, as amended July 23, 1985, is in effect. That. 
language is as follows:. 
A constituent SNA is an association that provides that each of _its members 
has been granted a 1icense to practice as a registere<l nurse in at least 
· one state, territory, or possession of the United States and does not have 
a license under suspension or revocation in any state, or !:las completed a 
nur-sin9 education program qualifying the individual to take the state-
recognized examination fer registe.red nurse licensure as a first-time 
1'1"i ter. 
The proviso for Article II~ Section 2c adopted by the 1987 House of Delegates 
states that no SNA is eligible to admit associate nurses into SHA membershfp 
until the SNA amends its bylaws following state governmental enactment of a 
statute or regulation which requires the baccalaureate degree in nursing for 
licensute as a registered nurse and an associate degree in nurstng for 
l icensure as an associate nurse. The committee recognizes that it is 
unrealistic to expect an SNA to change its bylaws immediately after the 
enactment of a statute or regulation. Therefore~ the proviso provides the 
At-.111 -- l!o.n F.qn?.! OuportuMy Emo!tiyt't 
·•••·sNA!i·, ·-~w :A$ ·:~it~.·• Jy1t.i· •-4• l'- .·w. '1!4~~of JU rect9r,· ···• hi1 tuoe ... 
~oar~Jng 1mr,t•tnt_rm,·ctf' tht ~11tt11.~teg~r1..... ..·.·. • .· . . · .. · . ·.· • 
• . ' . ' . ' _. . '• ·• . .: ·.. ' . - ' ; " . .. '" . . .• ' ". ' - " .• · ': ••' :-· ·- "'" - • • • ' - ' s 
i'T··•.~·.·•··.•cali!lli.·ii·•.1·i•. t •~.· ... 'n.·o. t .. ~.··.J .. h&. ,t<.·cm·J·:, ... •·. Qnt.·.·. "5.IA ..··•· .... '.•.j.•.·.·.~.1.· ..... 1g.····.i.·:b. le··· ... ttt·.•.·· .. ····.·b·.:.e.·.g· .   .  ·i.fl ..· .~~,.:g.· 1 ....... 9'.::-:-.... Jis bylaws . ~o, COft-~NJ:to tlJec,MW ~H f'i«tioBl. ~r ~hlP ifl ~~-- ™ ·$~; ... : . . . 
· tec:o,g~j~ts •t~ilt ;hf, i,rotes:s reqv1f4Jt t1-t: 1~. 1t- ·to wor,fng . with · . 
the aPfiroptitte ANA structural m;tts. Jf,-t:1Ml protes$; of ii1pl.elieftt1tlon is · · c1ar-11n,d., ·· ·. ·· · · · · •. · · · · · ·· · · · · · •· · 
In addif.:1on. the comit.tae idaotifte4 ... ~.· ttnrtiolYed 1~s~s·. s«h a~ . 
. dUfetirig el1gibtlity ~quir1ffltenU for~r~1p *YHI sttAs. wM9h must.be 
acidt"e$Sed by the SNAs and Um MA prior LC ~fwting i:onf4rtlilty wtth the new 
qua1Jf1cations for constituent stat.us tn AHA. · •• · · : -.. · .. 
. - -. . . 
As thtt conwittee begins to review SRA bylaws for coiRpliarite w1th._tha new 
_ me111bersMp requirements; ttte .. c01111titt~ •~•· confhtent,tnat· itsnomt.·process ·• 
for reviewing SHA bylawsl1 sveh_ that .aiaplt!' time extsts Jot cot'lij)l~tlon of the 
work .cf the ·ANA commi.ssion ort Otgantz1tt<mal Asstssmtnt and:Renewal and~ its 
report to.the House of OelEgates, .and for c-0$plete and fu]l dhcussfon. around 
resolution of matters surrounding implementation oflhe membership .categories. 
The coarlttee is COftittiUed to wrking withthe board and all SAAS in under-
standing and resohing all relev·ant issues. · 
BAB:lS:dp 
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cc! SNA Executive -0-irectors · 
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